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Lear n t o Use t h e Can vas LM S as a Teach er ...
"Instructure is an educational technology
company based in Salt Lake City, Utah. It is the
developer of the Canvas learning management
system, which is a comprehensive cloud-native
software package that competes with such
systems as Blackboard Learning System,
Moodle, D2L and Sakai Project." (Source)
UEN provides consortium licensing for Canvas,
to Utah K-12 and higher education institutions.
Contact UEN if you are interested in
participating in this license. UEN can also
provide training for K-12 teachers in schools or
districts that license Canvas through UEN.
Many schools in Utah are using Canvas as
their learning management system. Others are
contemplating moving to Canvas. In this back
to school issue of the newsletter, let's learn
how to effectively use Canvas as a teacher.
I will share a series of short (about 5 minutes
each) videos that will teach you the basics of
using Canvas from the teacher 's perspective.

Can vas Gu ides
The Canvas Guides will help you learn the ins
and outs of Canvas like a pro, no matter your
user role.
Note: Video Guides are only updated in the
Canvas Community at guides.canvaslms.com. I've
linked to them below and above.
Canvas Basics
Canvas Admin Guide
Canvas Instructor Guide
Canvas Student Guide
Canvas Observer Guide
Canvas Video Guide (all the videos here came
from this extensive list of video tutorials)

Take Canvas for a test drive with their free, two-week trial
account. It?s pre-loaded with course content to help you
explore and hit the ground running.
or
Teach your class on Canvas for free, forever. You bring the
content and students. They'll provide the awesome platform.
(This would be a good way to use Canvas in a school that has
no required LMS.)
Once you have access to Canvas, go through each of the
following tutorial video series provided by Instructure. If
you've never experienced a learning management system
before, I think you'll be amazed at the power the tool gives
your and your students. Assignments can be scored and kept
in a gradebook. Students and teachers can communicate in
many ways. There is so much you can do within the system.

C'r eer : Free
app helps kids refine
career search,
connect to
universities. C'reer
begins by asking the
user to complete a
short quiz, which
adapts to the user 's
unique profile. The
first questions ask
the user to rank activities in order of favorite to least favorite. Then C'reer asks
the user to imagine a hypothetical work scenario and rank corresponding
activities in order of preference. Finally, the app asks users to rank how much
they enjoy the activity in a photo on a scale of strongly dislike to strongly like.
Based on those answers, C'reer provides three top strengths on a web of
six potential characteristics (realistic, investigative, artistic, social, enterprising,
and conventional). The app then suggests several careers that fit those
interests and allows the user to explore each career path and connect with
universities that provide training programs. Users can then inquire about the
university with the tap of a button, and a representative will respond. (Source)

Video: 15 Useful Student Websites That Will Help You in School! (7:07)
-

Alison: https://alison.com/
Unigo: https://www.unigo.com/
Cheatography: https://www.cheatography.com/
The Book Pond: http://www.thebookpond.com/
PlagTracker: http://www.plagtracker.com/
Rate My Professors: http://www.ratemyprofessors.com/
Quizlet: https://quizlet.com/
WolframAlpha: https://www.wolframalpha.com/
Tomato Timer: https://tomato-timer.com/
Stack Exchange: https://stackexchange.com/
TedEd: https://ed.ted.com/
Google Scholar: https://scholar.google.com/
Student Rate: http://www.studentrate.com/
Khan Academy: https://www.khanacademy.org/
Chegg: https://www.chegg.com/

Th e M acLovin" Fr eebie Bu n dle - 8 Dif f er en t M ac Apps
The MacLovin' Freebie Bundle offers Lifetime access to the eight different apps to help make your life as a Mac user
easier!
?
Included in the bundle is:
-

PDF Cr eat or Pr o f or M ac (Reg. pr ice $69.95): Share and manage your Mac's files more efficiently.
Ph ot olem u r (Reg. pr ice $36): Automatically enhance photos without any complex editing tools.
M u sic Clean u p f or M ac (Reg. pr ice $59.95): Organize and manage your entire music library.
M obiKin Doct or f or iOS (Reg. pr ice $69.95): Never lose Apple data to when you upgrade or switch devices
again!
Leaw o DVD Ripper f or M ac (Reg. pr ice $29.95): Convert your DVD movies into digital files for optimal
convenience and enjoyment.
Win dow M an ager (Reg. pr ice $14.99): Boost your productivity by automatically splitting the screen on your
mac.
M acX M ediaTr an s (Reg. pr ice $29.95): The ultimate file manager!
Video Dow n load Capt u r e f or M ac (Reg. pr ice $12.95): Build your own video library pulling straight from
the web.

This bundle is offered by iMore. I share it with you as a resource I ran across recently. I have downloaded the apps.
All that was required was my email address, which will add you to their mailing list. No credit card information was
asked for. iMore offers discounted deals on software and digital course offerings.

DocsTeach - Teach in g Hist or y Usin g Pr im ar y Sou r ces
The following is a review of DocsTeach from the Edutech Integration Blog: ?This one is mostly for Social Studies
teachers. DocsTeach from the National Archives is a site all about using Primary Documents. When you visit the site
you can find already created activities using various
primary sources. There aren?t that many yet, but the idea is
for people to create and share their own. I looked at one
about the New Deal and was impressed. You can also
search through the various documents (3000+) and find
one you are looking for.
The best feature is the ability to create your own activities
from the various documents on the site. There are seven
different activities that you can create using the various
sources. The activities are based around seven different
strategies: Finding a Sequence, Focusing on Details,
Interpreting Data, Making Connections, Mapping History,
Seeing the Big Picture, and Weighing the Evidence."

Am azon In spir e Edu cat ion al Sit e Open s t o all Sch ools.
https://www.amazoninspire.com/home
Fr om t h eir w ebsit e: Amazon Inspire is a service that provides educators a place to discover, manage, rate, review, and
share educational resources. Teachers, schools, districts,
and third-party publishers contribute to the Amazon
Inspire library of instructional resources across the
country. Amazon Inspire will help educators discover
digital resources, benefit and learn from the work of their
peers, and help improve the quality of education across
the country.
Wh at ar e t h e edu cat ion al st an dar ds Am azon
In spir e su ppor t s? We currently support the Common
Core State Standards for Math and ELA, the Next
Generation Science Standards, the Virginia Standards of
Learning, and Florida State Standards. We will
continuously incorporate more state standards and
update this list.
Wh o can pu blish r esou r ces on Am azon In spir e? The
ability to publish resources on Amazon Inspire will be
coming soon. Once available, teachers, administrators
(from schools, districts, or states), institutions, or anyone
with high-quality, relevant K-12 resources will be able to
publish to Amazon Inspire.
Can h om esch ool in st r u ct or s an d st u den t s u se Am azon
In spir e? Yes. When signing up on Amazon Inspire, select
"Homeschool" as your school.
How m u ch does it cost ? It?s free to sign up for Amazon
Inspire. To sign up, you can either use your existing
Amazon.com account or create a new one.
How do I sign u p? You can sign up for Amazon Inspire with
your existing Amazon.com account by going
to www.amazoninspire.com.

New seu m
The Newseum is an interactive museum of news and
journalism located at 555 Pennsylvania Ave. NW,
Washington, D.C. The seven-level, 250,000-square-foot
museum features 15 theaters and 14 galleries.
One great feature of this site is the "Today's Front Pages."
Each day, the site posts 825 newspaper front pages from all
over the world.
"Anyone seeking permission to use or reproduce the front page
of a newspaper featured in our Today?s Front Pages online
gallery must contact the newspaper?s publisher directly. U.S.
copyright laws apply.
To protect the Newseum?s agreement with the newspapers
featured in the gallery, a watermark is occasionally instituted
during news events of historic significance. The front page
archives includes dates of historical significance only." (Source)

Google Slides 2017
Tu t or ial - On lin e
Pr esen t at ion s
Learn how to use Google
Slides to create online
presentations. One of the
best things about Google
Slides is that you can extend
it abilities by adding
extensions and add-ons to it,
and you'll see a great
example of this as part of the
video.

Com m on Sen se Edu cat ion is a
resource site for teachers and parent that you have to
explore. Please, take at least 15 minutes and browse
through this wonderful resource. You can search for
software and apps by price, subject, grade level, device,
and more! You'll find detailed teacher reviews of each pros and cons. There are awesome teaching strategies.
There are resources for digital citizenship. And lots more!
This will be one site you'll definitely want to remember.

Wolf r am Alph a : I would like to introduce you to a couple of innovators, Stephen and Conrad Wolfram, and
then to the tool they've created - Wolfram Alpha.

Video: Wolfram| Alpha in a Nutshell (1:19) (Closed
Captioned Version) Wolfram| Alpha is the world's first
and only computational knowledge engine. Enter your
question or calculation, and Wolfram| Alpha uses its
computational power and ever growing collection of
knowledge to compute the answer. Discover new
information about the world, and integrate expert
knowledge into any facet of your life.

